
PAONIA NEWS

Josephine noth Is on the sick list r
thlß week. t

The Cttlsen Ticket was made up :
Monday afternoon.

Ray Shipley. Jake Bohnett and Walt f
Moiiser of Somerset woro visitors In j
Tnonla from Saturday to Monday. ,

The supper given by the stags of ,
the M. B. church wns successful. They ,
servod two hundred and fifty peoplo. (

Mrs. J. W. Thomas. Mrs. J. R. I-oem- i
Ing. Mrs. Smldth and Mrs. W. J. John-
son of Somerset wore shopping In Pa- ,
onl« Monday. 1

The boy Rangers held a third meet- ,
Ing Tuesday evening, taking In seven ,
more boys. They now have an enroll- |
ment of seventy boys. I

The dancers of Pnonla enjoyed a i
dance given by the American Legion

Saturday night. The Auxiliary serv- ¦
ed Ice croam and punch. I

The Sunday school party planned I
for Inst Prldny night wns put off until 1
this Friday. It was postponed bo- i
cause of the death of Goldie Lombard, i

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Curtiss left *
Saturday for Fort Collins, Colorndo, '
where Mr. Curtiss will be an assts ¦
tnnt Horticulturist In the Prep school 1

The members of the League enjoyed 1
n hayrack ride to the homo of Clnlr 1
Richards. Refreshments woro served,

games played and a good time enjoy- i
ed by nil. I

A. C. Willis has sold his property on ¦
Socond and Cherry to Stato Bntymo- I
loglst, Mr. Mays of tho Piaonln dls- I
trlct. Mr. Willis has made tho old i
Wilcox ranch his now homo.

Death visited the home of Mrs. i
- Chas. Carlson, taking away her moth- i

old. She died Tuesday evening and :
burial was in Cedarhill cemetery.

The next number of the Lyceum !

will he a reader. Miss Gulla Adams. 1
She has a very good record in lyceum
work and is especially noted for her
negro impersonations. This number,

the fifth of the course, will be March .
27th. |

A steep grad© on the road leading

from Paonia to tho Popp ranch on

Ilurkhart Mesa is being cut down to

a3to r> per cent grade. This is being '
done by people living along the road
and tho aid of one team from the
county. This road will now be recog-
nized as a*county road.

Wages is most any price. It
rnnges from thirty cents. Some are
paying thirty cents for cleaning

ditch. There isn’t much doing at any
price. People are doing all they can

themselves and letting the rest go, for
tho returns per box on apples, won’t
allow any gambling this year.

Mrs. McClymond and Mrs. A. V. S.
Smith entertained the members of
both hoys and girls basketball teams

to a banquet at the home of Mrs. A.
V. S. Smith Friday evening. Four
courses wore served. Tonsts were
given by the conch and members of
the teams. Later in the evening
they were entertained by Mrs. Marie
Nichols and Mrs. Madie Curtiss who
snug solos. Dorothea Clements who
played on the piano and Mrs. Burke
who gave a few readings.

The .T. O. C. Sunday School class
met at the M. E. Church Tuesday and
from there journeyed by truck, thnt
was driven by Wane Heter, to tho
home of Mrs. Low Groves. About
forty were present. Tho meeting wns
opened with prayer by Mrs. B. F.
Wade. A few selections were played
on the piano by Mrs. Vandiver© and
readings given by Mrs. Ulreth. The

rest of the time was spent in sewing.

Refreshments were served in a color
scheme of green and white. A good

time was enjoyed by all.
<s*

WILL YOU HELP?
Is it not a pity that the wealthiest

nation In the world—with nearly all

the luxuries, automobiles, and gold

with which to buy food and with this
food produced by this nation rotting

in the fields from ocean to ocean can-

not care for and keep from starving

the orphans of Armenia, whose
fathers died in the great World War.
fighting for the same cause, as did
our forefathers, that men should be
free and democracy live?

American charities and America
has a duty, not only to ourselves, hut
to the world, and that is to assist the
children of our allies, our partners in
a great cause, whose fathers died
fighting for freedom and whose moth-
ers were carried into hopeless slavery.

Are there no crumbs on the table for
these orphans? America has an allot-
ment to meet and Colorado as a unit
has a part assigned to her and Delta
county as a part of America must not
fall down. In the name of Heaven. No!
And these orphans who stretch forth
their little hanrs in supplication to

God. wondering why they were ever
horn and asking because they wore

horn that they may live. God’s in-
strument Is America and a part of
this Is Delta County, Colorado, and
you.

E. S. CORBIN.
Near East Relief Ass’n.

<*

Advertising his scalp treatment, a
manufacturer says there is no need to
fear baldness. His statement will be
verified by thousands with hairless
domes who suffered no pain as the
hirsute adornment departed.

FRUITLAND

Fred Hermance was reported quite

sick the first of the week.
Robley Mead made a business trip

to Delta the first of the week.
Messrs. Arthur Critchlow and Ed

H. Ayer were Hotchkiss business visi-
tors on Saturday.

Orten Endsley sold a fine big team
of horses to Roy Cotton and Ivan
Tucker recently.

Arthur Hrmance spent last week in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fettin-
ger near Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pratt drove to
Hotchkiss on Saturday. Mrs. Pratt
visited in the Te Grotenhuis home
while Jesse attended to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis were en-
tertained at dinner in the V. E. South-
worth home on Sunday.

Mildred and Edna Rodstrom have
been unable to attend the Crawford
High School the past number of days
because of illness.

Harry and Grant Duling came over
from Dolta recently for a visit in the

home of their brother Fred William-
son.

Mr. Williamson has rented W. R.
Foster’s ranch also the old Charlie
Thompson ranch in Red Canon. The
Thompson ranch is now owned by
Buford Cristler.

Rev. Ford of Crawford showed
some stereopticon views and gave an
interesting lecture in the Critchlow
home one evening last week. The at-
tendance was not very good because
of bad roads and inclement weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Orten Endsley and
daughter Evelyn went to Hotchkiss
on Saturday and spent the day visit-

ing in the W. L. George home. Ethel
George, who has spent the past three
weeks in the home of her uncle re-
turned home at this time.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Faulkner Monday night
March 12th. The mother and babe
are being cared for in the home of
Miss Hayward at Paonia.

Mrs. Ed H. Ayer’s relatives, friends
and neighbors of this community
made a quilt and gave it to her as a
token of their friendship for her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Botterman ar-
rived a few days ago and are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Botterman’s
brother John Sipma and family. They
are enroute to Excelsior, Colorado
from California.

Carl Wilson, manager of the Fruit-
land Irrigation company has quite a
force of men at work on the Mesa
ditch. They are now doing rock work
and cutting willows and if the weath-
er remains favorable the team work
will be commenced on the lower end
of the ditch in a few deyß.

ASH MESA

Christina eWitzel spent Friday with
Thelma Pope.

Leo Kerr visited at the Freeland
home Thursday and Friday.

David Madsen left Saturday for
Hesperus to finish his school work.

A great deal of sickness on the
Mesa the past two weeks but condi-
tions are a little better.

Mrs. Geo. Cone is still suffering
from an injured limb which she hurt
while getting into the buggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis gave a
party for the East Mesa young people
Saturday evening. At a late hour
refreshments were served.

Quite a crowd enjoyed the supper
FTidav night at the Columbine school.
In the contest the blue ribbons won

and the pink had to furnish the sup-
per.

The play given by the Spring
Creek Kitchen-Cabinet Symphony Or-
chestra at the M. E. Church, was a
decided success and surely enjoyed
by all.

Mrs. Rose Gilbert entertained at
dinner Monday the following guests.

Mrs. C. D. Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Adler. Mrs. Nelson Warren and
two children of Norwaad, Grandma
Adler and Dr. and Mrs. Proffitt.

The inhabitants of China are count-

ed every year in a curious manner.

The oldest master of every ten houses
has to count the families and make a
list, which is sent to the imperial tax

house.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. David Mulinix visited
with friends in Montrose this wek.

Dr. A. C. McClanahan went out to

Denver Sunday on a short business
trip.

Mrs. George L. Brokaw of Salida
was in town the first of the week on
business.

John Peterson is back at his work
at the Depot Store after being sick of
flu for several weeks.

Mrs. Dunlap and daughter, Betty,
of Grand Junction visited last week
with friends in Delta.

J. M. French of Glen wood Springs,
arrived Saturday for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. French.

Miss Kate Smith came in Tuesday
from Chicago to look after business
interests and visit with Mrs. Ferrin.

B. P. Hunt returned to Denver
Tuesday after visiting a few days in
North Delta with his sister, Mrs. L.
Q. Lewis.

Miss Stella Yowell was down from
Gunnison the week-end to hold her
monthly primary extension class
meeting.

L. W. Rettig was here from Grand
Junction Sunday and bought a car of
cows and a oar of calves from the
Holly Sugar Corporation.

Alex Wigram, a student at Colorado
College, returned last Thursday even-
ing for a month’s visit with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wigram.

J. W. Jeffers went to Montrose Mon-
day on instructions from B. T. Pax-
son of Alamosa, for the purpose of at-
tending to some tax matters for the
latter.

A. J. Dickerson, manager of the
Penney store at Montrose, was here
Sunday looking over the work on the
Odd Fellows building which is to be
occupied by their firm in the near fu-
ture. - ~r

Mr. and Mrs. James Greenwood and
the latter’s mother. Mrs. Emily Smith,
have all been having a round of flu.
Mr. Greenwood returned to work Mon-
day but the others are still convalesc-
ing.

The Gunnison high school debating
team, consisting of Helen Foster.
Charles Smith. Fred Walker and
their coach. Mrs. Walker passed thru
Sunday enroute to Hotchkiss, where
they debated Monday night.

Owing to the spring vacation at
Greeley Teachers’ College. Miss Vir-
ginia Howlett. who is working for her
A. B. degree, came home Friday and
visited until Monday moring with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Howlett.

\ Nation-Wide"
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Welding Another Link 1)
Q I In the WORLD’S LARGEST CHAIN X
T I DEPARTMENT STORE ORGANIZATION D

A I DRY GOODS A
I I READY-TO-WEAR V
U I CLOTHING I]
Ji I FURNISHINGS F

I I NOTIONS | t
1 I Read our next announcement for com- f
0 I plete information of our opening here! A

|| I. O. O. F. BUILDING MAIN ST. | A
PeltiLColoradO—

S E DAN

Even More In Demand
The Ford Sedan is accepted everywhere as
the car for the family. Aconvenient car to
drive, comfortable to ride in and it affords
so much pleasure at such low cost that its
use is practically universal

Finer upholstery, adjustable window regu-

lators and refinements in chassis construc-

tion have built up quality and yet the price
has never been so low.

The demands for this car are so great that
delay may prevent your getting delivery.
List your order now. A small down pay-
ment—the balance on easy terms.

Ford prices have never been so low
Ford QuaUty has never kren so high

R. C. EGNEW
Delta, <f> Colorado.
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